
VA Academic RPA CoP releases first paper to
educate and accelerate RPA use in VA higher
education

The Schar School at GMU houses the Robotic Process

Automation Initiative

Primer on how the Academic sector can

use software automation to be more

effective, efficient, and enhance student

engagement

ARLINGTON, VIRGINIA, UNITED STATES,

January 18, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The VA Academic Robotic Process

Automation (RPA) Community of

Practice (CoP) released its first primer

designed to help universities on

opening steps in the automation

journey to bring greater effectiveness

and efficiency to academic

institutions.

The CoP co-authored the paper with Jessa Barnes, Advisor of the CoP and Practice Lead,

Intelligent Automation for UDig, a technology consulting company with significant Robotic

Process Automation (RPA) and Intelligent Automation(IA) practices.

As universities are

discovering the power of

RPA and intelligent

automation, we want to

help educate the academic

sector with what needs to

be considered when

embarking on the journey”

Dr. David Rehr

"As universities are discovering the power of RPA and

intelligent automation, we want to help educate the

academic sector with what needs to be considered when

embarking the journey," said Dr. Rehr, "we want to reduce

any uncertainty and risk as the automation moves

forward.”

"UDig is excited to partner with the VA Academic RPA CoP

to further software automation use, share knowledge,

improve quality of education in the Commonwealth and

help build VA's reputation in technology, Ms. Barnes said,”

and this primer should help in that mission."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1iXH_DRLENURYJ7Ym8kdbDl5i04stPfnpFerpYcge3TxNOMHFCrFll4W55WGyonxoR1B--OO5ywzEx-UTuHJ9dpV_viOkZGDK0WwtESG55qCeBgz8UllRkuxioon4bfGuG4X8geR5x8oFCGnii5igNbIN2qRiMLKpy86pMW-RBVFUy1ksQADioIPkgo70HcF-DOwfUNFFw0xTHCV_uQxk-dl4Cf8RM2Chymo-_MM4L8qcfiy-N4CwXK6df_VPm5xUDtq2GwWERMr83l4KJ1O-l-DGipgyGvmQk3wykrXZDK929zpL0pG5ZSQ4euiFIO8IOrSeB1zNuuxvEFK9hW-HKdl2XhU0daY8tP8fawUy6TaM0i7eqlFGlFUXi4C6KOjOTAdvsPDuOh6gR0srKkbXOiuGgnpHYAkuRig0DuSWKMQ/https%3A%2F%2Fehf25.bpmsafelink.com%2Fc%2F1q5oD5kN_0a7uJTHrCk_Bg


About the VA Academic CoP

The Virginia Academic Robotic Process

Automation (RPA) Community of

Practice (CoP) helps public and private

Virginia colleges and universities

become acquainted, educated, and

learn the power of software

automation and how it can benefit

institutions of higher learning to be

more effective and efficient, and build

higher levels of student experience. The CoP comprises technical and non-technical academic

leaders across Commonwealth.

Dr. David Rehr
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